During Term 6 we will be learning to:
Re-read what we have written to
check that it makes sense. We will be
learning to correct our errors
using a ‘purple polishing pen’
to show that we have made
corrections.

Master basic movements including
running, jumping, throwing and
catching, as well as developing
balance, agility and co-ordination, and
begin to apply these in a range of
activities to support us with
our Sports day.

Explore how to make
simple mechanisms (e.g.
levers and sliders). We will
be creating a pop up book.
Name different features of
castles. Can you name any of the
features?
Use a blank number line to help us add
and subtract, using partitioning
( breaking the number into tens and
ones). We will also continue to learn
how to count forwards and backwards
in 10’s from any given number.

Use the copy and paste buttons, including
the shortcut controls. Ctrl c for copy and
Ctrl v for pasting.

Challenge: can you name any
castles in the UK?

Key Dates for the term
Monday 3rd June 2019– Term 6
Begins
Monday 3rd June 2019– Bodiam
castle trip for C7 & C8 (extended
day)
Wednesday 5th June 2019- Bodiam
castle trip for C5 & C6 (extended
day)
Thursday 13th June 2019– Father’s
Day event
Friday 28th June 2019– Summer
Fayre
Friday 5th July– Reports out today
Friday 12th July 2019– Sports day
Wednesday 17th July 2019–
Thank you assembly
Friday 19th July 2019– Bring a bear
day
Friday 19th July 2019– Medieval
dress up day

Collect all of our findings over the year to
describe weather associated with the
seasons and how the day length varies.

Friday 19th July 2019– Term 6 Ends

To find out more about the skills being
taught this term, please refer to your skills
grid handed out in the Parent Evening pack.

